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I

Fokeihn -Sever.· Bghtini Is raported t<> hav«
taken plnee ht Tunta, - ja The oloalog of the milla
in Liincasl"'·· ia beooutlng very boo ruL ???
Smsm in a tf-Bttlnj article adi lam U · m reel >f Irish·
A.'ociicaas. ; J He M. thoilist Eonmonical Con¬
ference dtacuaeed ,h< lubjecl of Fui dgu Mission«
nasas Pieuoratloua foi negotiations of a oommorclal
treüty hstween England and liante uro iu µ?;
gre««.

ltoMi-sii«;.-.The rresaloiit. died last night Bl
30::i.". Large foresi tiros ?. ? raging InCnH*
fornii» y e.sieitlay. -^__^. Tin· »So ver« imi lì rumi Lodge
of 0!d Fellows mei ut ClncinnatL .t?· Ashnrv
W'iuslow, » < ¡.-rlv ol' M. S. Forhes, ?? ?»··?!; dealer oi
Cüiciiinati, luis lied niter losing 920,000 o1 hit ein-

ployer'H niuiiey.. Qoui ? ul Itaj ton Wì.m· and L
L-LcYiisarc *rsnottUd to lmve ioiiRiit ?? duel tTStal
Quantico, Virginia, yr-ntrrdnj. " Tho BUioeme
Corrt of lîho.l Inland viewed propertv af Mrs
Julia Wnrd lloYv« whtah hud been dsamnged hy the
Newport Water Worke, j-eetorday. ., ¦¦ Negro
laboreG? londliig ahips ut Savannah are on strike.
City and si'iniHiAN..? !««¦ announcement of tu··

death ol the Pressdcnl eauecd great ?adnose ; it wna
a j-riiit shock, aothwKhateuding that it was gennr-
ally G«·»»!?p?« d is in· Yitahlo. ¦. ¦ a number of'lone*
shore ?.on struck for higher wages. The poa
glhss uBteusion > film Central Pncific Railway from
Ogden to the kliaoouriRiver *··· Mdisousei 1. ?"
Ediivin Electric Lighting Company has bud an order
for lamp- for the Opera Qousoal Paris. (Sold
value of th«· fogad·tender silver dollux ? US1! grains),
87.7H <¦ -.Stocks, diill, luit opened strimi
and Bonttnncd so all day, closing Irregular aud uu-
eetue.l.

1 in·.\Vi->Tiir.i:..? Ribcnk loca! observations indi¬
cate clear or partly cloudy weither, with alight
charge in temperature. Therm· erday:
Bhrhoat, 8-1 Iowa t. ü7°¡ average, 74*0°.
The forimi firesin vuitUnuports of the coun¬

try ¡tre not only hinouliUriii',' lull sjucidiii·.'.
Yi'ht'-nliiy it Yv:w NfYY-Vork, to-diiy It ? Cali¬
fornia (hat la the sufferer. The lire there has
already >\\<]>t p??t sixty thortsond BCTOS of
forest land ami is slid uiichecked. Nothing bal
copioiiM rains can ciieek. the ll.nu.-s, aud the
BEBCkWS rains BMB) Ione in OTMUJEE;·
The Freii'-h Oovcrinuint BBS bocomo thor-

ouylily aiiiusc;| to the necessity of making ;i

Bjownifu] efforl to restore order In Tunis, ¡uni
rendei its infjuunc« paramoont there. Althoagb
Efîyptiaii nftEJXB arc uiisoitlcil, ami ?!?· Eastern
lOwere art- plottuig, the French Gruvernmenl
cannot aiioril U» tEEE ?· Step bta kwanl. Its
safety Ins in a «liort and aueeeasfol campaign.
There ar·· minors of another railway enter-

priso. It i.-t said that under ccitain ? iiciiin-
stuticos the Centra] Paxiiieroad \vill extend it<
line frofii Ogden ettat to the M sturi irrt River.
Enj-incers have fOBBd ;i route Bbo it one liiin-
dreil miles north of tin· CJniou Paeiflc, llurongh
the South r.Ess, wiiicii baa a grade, tbej say,
of only lifty-threc laefj to the mile. The (lis
tAiic-b to the Mi suini itiver from Ogdna il
about nino bondred miles.

Dr. BcstadT takes a BtsEgnins view of tln> sitc-
cvees of the ?« y isnl New Testament, ami says
that it vvill be feoeridly Bdopted in ¦ mach
-shorter tu.? ? ..«? it t.i.dv the King Jantes ver¬
sion to betuMBi established in popular tavor.
The BEsfjgestiont inaile by the AEieriean Com-
mittee, which were not Bdopted by tat En ;-Uah revÎMis. Yviil, he tliinks, be generallyadopt···! IE 'iiis coafHiy, yyIe'ií· tin- opposition
tothe reeeptiou of the ravlsion is leu pro-Eouiiccd Ih.m m Ln. ! mil.

Both tin· Frenrli ami EligUah negotiaton
fomnEted is ;> good humored waj yesterday
th-j considcxatiou ot th« proposed commercial
treaty. The elections being over, the Pi-uooli
OtTvunuaeat i« at greater liberty to deal
with thi in.nt·.·!·, while tin· British Oov-
rniiE.-ut, ?a BÜBiulated bj the "Fair Trade
BEEErEBEEBt tO mike, u strong effoti to
BBEEN feed tenus. This resumption of tin-
.ngnisEtiona is by no Bcteaoe a triampb lor
Free Trad«·, ?.??,?.????? as the concilisi ,n of a
tieutj- in some, form wits imvitahi«·. Th·
li'iuh ? .in* nt and Legislature have up¬held the iivc priuciplc throughout, ami
baieVti··! mncc'd it.

The recent spread of the anti-duellingBflitimetit ht tin' South has BjtVEB bopei of
nt-w era in that saetioa« when a proposal for
n fixht OB the Held of honor should bo re¬
garded with tho «ame BBaEStEESElt and con¬
tempt as in the North, and a chalí,··,-,, should
bo accepted only for the jiur-u -c of imhusin.
the dociiiii.nt over to tho police,. There musi
be a lui:,- contimi asten in missionary EJOrJL

however, before this will bo BneorjupSJahed.
Tho brutal murder in South Carolina, whit!.
passed in that SUto as tho "duel" between
Colonel Caak and Colonel Shannon, was re¬
ceived with a Yiholcsouie and encouraging
public indignation, but the minilercr is at
largo and docs not lack defendí: ¦*. '??? Lewig-
\Vi-e epiaode reportad to-day, though it rendu
much like a aeene of opeta-boofle, is evidence
that there are in Virgula! aa well aa in oth
States, men of «listili: rion, good aofdal train,
lag, and bigjb Intelligence who svili still abuae
uno another like, bit ckgnanLi, Rial ahoot at
one Mother afterward 1 iW«? fools tornad a-s-
IfM ins.all in the good old Southern style.
Mr. Lewie said oi Wiae that he waa "a Um,"
a .'scoundrel'' and a "tool," whereupon Mr.
Wit·'- brother, in bis absence, retorted that
Mr. Lewis was a "liar, coward, I ol and]
blackguard.*1 The police, with an intuitiv
BBnae «*i' what was to follow when two Vir¬
ginia ? gentlemen began to talk at one another

way, issue.I \s «franta at once, but thoa
ganUemon escaped gad are aappoted to have
had a meeting. The episode is instructivo.

Tin· President is dead. The end came, after
all the warnihga death had sent befo; , with
almoat the suddenness of tho aesaaain's »hot
Che Preside il's condition yesterday morning
wag not Improved «net- that of the night l<·'
fore, and the newa thai at the time of tho]
rnnrning examination another ohill hail ?

ctirred sent a fresh ti.rill of apprehension
? -;i the oonntry. Qe was evidenti*/ very

..«.ilk and seemed to be losing grotuid fast.
Ve'- in the afternoon there was something
whit h «(mid alinosi be calloil 9 rally-- ? flutter
of strength in the poor worn body, and the
anrgoona in charge wem able to say that there
had been 00 aggnvt fttion ?G yraptoma sin« the
noon bulletin was istmed, There did ool
to be a likelihood Ihen of an immediate fatal

Tho members of tho Cabiuot bad
withdrawn for the night, and the doctora
thomaclvea had retired, when the Preaident
complained of a pain in hi·» heart. Dr. liliss
had hardly reached him when life wa 1

"The Preeklcnt is «had.'1 No aadder aewa

ever fell upon the Amoncan people.
giigaiaitill 111 ir"Ti 9 rirr-.if tt.m

7UE ORAD VRK8ÏDKNT,
The reaper Death gathera tli»> braveat and

tin· boat. Alter ? struggle which baa kindled
the admiration of the \\ »>rlil for iiis heroic man¬
hood, President Garfleld has gone. From still
heights where crime and pain come not, In-
looka down upon a mourning Nation which he
hoped to help by wiae discharge of duty.
Worthier tuen than Abraham Lincoln and
.1.ums ?. Qarfleld thia country haa never Beeu
In high atation, and each waa taken, early in a
term of power, Mad in the prime of manhood.
Poti und poverty, a hard Ufo and iron fortune,
bad not pul «nit the tire of tennis ; foul diseasi
had spared them ,· the deadly bullets <·! many
?»,iule- had missed the life of Generai Garfleld
hut the shot of an gaaaaain took each from a

gorro·*Ing Nation. How strangola thai Provi¬
dence which taken from a people thi very man
who seems ?? human eyes to bave ho!li the ? i!'
and tin· power to do the moat good! ?? the
goodness of the Infinite Father to thia Nation
baa bona so great th.it, oven iu speechless
sorrow and wondering, the peoplu eoa onlj
how, Submit, ami faintly atrive to learn the
lesson which their great loss tanches, blesabig
meanwhile the power which lias given to thi>
Nation so granii a spitoiiuen of true mtuibocd to
In- an example foi all time to it- youth.
The President's death will cons* less shock,

hut far mon· sorrow, than if ho had been shot
»lead on the 2d of July. Then» has been time to
learn that the Government canni t bo shaken i>>
tho death of any man, howevoi high, or grunt,
or good. Bui there lias beeu limo, too, to learn
how great and good ? man was lifted to the Pres¬
idency by the votes ol la-t November, Eleven
long weeks tlfty millions of people leise sat by
bim, as delay in the presence of death : have
watched each ptdse ami breath, and canghl each
ssotd that fell from hi- li¡>s. ?" man 1?:?-« ,¦ ¡·

been better knownbj the people thon the 1?
dent whom thoy have Just lost, and none has
ever buCU moro love.l. The In -t ol a niait dm.
not often tome out ou (I bed of long ami wear}
suflering. In the face of death, noi many turn
bear pain for weeks with the spiri) ·>? the true
hero, But the President has shown himself so
graud and due, so patient and loving, so bravi
und faithful, that the pain of losing him is In-
liuituly greater to-d.iv than it would hase been
when Ural bo fell. The great Nation hold- him
m ita heart of hearts, and tin re he will live for¬
ever.

lie is President no more. Onl) four months
¡i«> In ¡d tiio helm, hut the work done iu tinti
short time will bloaa the laud for age.-. No
other Administration baa ever dono more for
the good of ;he country than thia which had
just begun. The time has not yel come lorn
calm and dispassionate review of Gatfleld's
acta, nor are the eyes, now dim with tears, able
as yet to see all I himerit of his plana. Those
\\ ho were cloae m hie counsel will have much to
say of the noblo and lofty aima which inspired
Inm, hut his tame will notte.-t npon unrealized
hopea. The cold and pasaionleaa verdict of
history, though it, may hud a tnull or a daw,
will more than -alisly thoae who loved James
A. Garfleld most, an,I will place his name tar
toward the highest in the li of human rulers.

A BERRA Vi ? TROPI r.
It is no figure of rhetoric, no fórmala of

mourning, to say thai the death <d' the Pi si«
ih nt. «oihí s into almost every American home
like a personal bereavement, This would noi
bave been tnu in the sense in which it U
true BOW, if the, President had «lieti ander tin
ms.i'.-iii'.s band. While the Preeidenl came to
bla seni pe eonolly knout, to a larger number
of the people than any recent Preeidenl fat¬
tami Ceneri tirant, he was BOt Known as
ha has become known through bia long
rnartyrdom. Iiis earner had attracted the ad
miration oi the who!:» country, Bia mtellec-

Ifta and his high tnotnl character" wen·
,.. ? on every side. Daring the four

monti:.- oi bia active administration be ha l» fi
an Impression npon the methods of the

ument and the con titution oi'our poli¬
ties which will never bfi obliti rated 90 long B9
the American people remain true to their beat
Ideals, And yel to a rael nun ber of them he
waa oui» m name, lie was an able and goc¬
ci'.- tul President, whom mans of them svouhl
never se·. EÜa pers«imdiiy menni Little inori
to them than that of any
man with whain thej ????? cama into«,·.
taci.

¡Pit ii is far otherwise to-day. For eightydays the l'itsiilent has lain «m u bed of suffer*
nig, and e\ery llueuialion ol the pulse, even
i.« uiui the brave beati that alas ! La ?«··,»

forever, has been watched in all the raillions
of boaaaa with almost ¡is rnnob soUcitode ord
anguish as if rgntaa loved oaa in coeh lundis
wag fit death's door. Than has bat ?
tike it m the world's history. Than baa béas

m» ease since the telegraph and the pros'*
reached their present developinent, in which the
whole world wo* interested, and in which, at the
¦ame time, the long lingering gave hopes, now
bright, now vague, of linai recovery. Every
noniing almost the first question in every
home in America, in every office, on every
street-corner, wherever the daily newspapers
weretobe had or a telegraph wire ran, was, " ñ »
is tho Presidentf*1 and hearts roee or fell with
the aaawer. The newii waa awaited in every
bousehold withalmoataa mich anxiety as if
the word was to come down from some cham¬
ber of sickness under the same roof. Tears of
jay atood in women'a eyes when they read,
In the daya when hope was brightest, that
the President had been able to take his Bref
.¦ini of coffee. Men and women alike learned
to slop every day in front of his pictures iu the
shop windows, and look with evergrowing ad¬
miration at the » rect, manly figaro, strong
with all the strength of a vigorous and cl< lulj
manhood, and the large, noble head. All thia
while the people were coming to know him
and admire him aa ß friend Every detail
of his li i«· ba been thrown open to
their gase and he had showed himself,
with death confronting him for eighty daya
always brave, and yel gentle and resigned;
a] tho true Christian and the true man.
This spectacle <¦< uquered the love of the whole
people. Elia death '

ivea them to-day with
,· j,. Mino] bereavement, and there is no Ameri¬
can borne apon which ¡? will not bring the
shadow of g¡¡«f.
And yel how many will fool 9 sense of grati-

tnde that, ii it was the Divine will that he should
lie, ho waa spared lut liter suffering. The
long struggle has wrung th'_> heart of the
Nation, and many were ready to pray that If
be must be taken away, the poor suffering
body might bo at rest, speedily. That un¬
spoken prayer hts beeu granted, The
[weary waiting is ended. Tho bruve sol¬
dier who would have Liked to h*" tor the
;i!. · of his titilliti svile and children, and of

!ii. country, but who always looked on death
with a tirm eye, baa passed away, leaving in
Ithe ¡¦¦.arts of the people s tairions memory.

PRESIDE \ G ARTHUR.
General Arthur goes Into the Presidencyander cirenmstnnees of pain and embarrass

ment which insure bim the sympathy of all
toen of good will. Ilo becomes our chief.Mag
¡stinte by the cruel murder of one with whom
be wna noi altogether in harmony; aleudei of
rach winning grate and brilliancy tliat hi
equal i- batdlj to be found in oar annale. He

nfrontscomparisons drawn toa standard too
lolls for many mento be measured by. The
whole world is watching him with dispassiou·
at'· scrutin} to see if ho .-hall prove worth] oi
the great station to which he has brea called In
a mai.¦· so tei riblj ·. lb· Is a m m of
peculiar generosity of nature and delicacy of
?.1 ig, and he will therefore be especiallyquick to appreciate the deep responsibility ol
hie position. His situation i- one which calls
for no envy and no sharp criticism ; it compels
rather the Kind!> sympathy and consideration
nf all men of intelligence and feeling. It
the time to recall poet mil akea or to Insist
upon any bandi interpretation of acts which
may be «Mien to questi »?. ile is our President,
uado euch by an owful calamity which has

? ."¡id the hearts oi all good citizena We
ill earnestly dosire the success of hi- Adminis
tration, none more so than those who aa*. e «lis
igreinl ssith him. We ore all ready to support

i-t him, in the weight] task which h a-
devolved upon him, to take care thai the Be
public ehall reccivono detriment in thiaenrro**
tul bout. It rests ssiih him ti» decide whether he
hall hase the loyal and powerful allegiance of
those true hearts now mourning for the death
of Garfleld, and ol thai groa! party whieh saved
the Nation in duys as full <>!' doubt and diffi
cully as this.
Ho can have it on om· simple condition· thaiI he bo President of the Nation nnd not tin

if a faction lb· h.i bad leisure to sec, in the
.1 ; leven ?,? ks, while the Nation lui« -ai under
lu- shadow of agréai afllictiou, tho profouud
nul ui'i',.1 al i's li. l«'t .«·«- which the pcoplo ol
this ««nini?> hove displayed, in the chai
the principles and the methods of Garfleld.

? In ?· is mi rely ? lesson in this «rhich no one
m id disdain. Wo counsel tin· Preeidenl ione
nu;.iss Ol servili· Stltlly or iiiiilaMoll nf BOI
man's lu in 1er «>r career bul it ?» ill ?·?· ?»
unan award of glory and honor to <:
Arthur, w hen his toi m -!¡.¡ll end, If the
my he gave us Aduiinlsti til ion ol the

? ··-, ? mini-ill as ? artield would have done.
That tin- u he the verdict upon his work i-
to-daj tho wit and prayer of millions,

" PAIR if: IDE."
The "fair trade" excitement in England has

continued. Mr Gladstone has declared hi op-
¡m tonto retaliatory©] protective duties, andlother leaders of opiuitrii ha,e token tlie siuu<I position. Powerful journals denounce theluiovi ment, and assert with some appenrance olI lit at that *· England Is no! goii.s; hack to the
temí-barbarie policy of tho last ceni iry." No
doubl these persons and journnls correctly ca¬
pri the prcsenl temper of that small class
ivhicfa really controls the Uriti li Government.Bul the questicn is hcu long that clues will
ontrol. The very denunciations which are\ hiiin» iied at the miw scheme, tho bore faci thatMr. Gladstone and Iht London iimet have'thought it worth public notice, prosa thai the

[idra of tariff retaliation has gained strength¦'and Leeoni'· formidable The uruling classes"
SCOUl it, bul the appetii to the musses, lias not
been made In vain, and it may yet come to pass,ai no distaili day, thai the many m il! hase con¬trol of the Government in Great Britain,
Perhaps tbe stead* movem al of GreatBritain toward au unrestrained and ninnili

gated democracy h ?- attracted Leas uoticc títere
than elsewhere. The mases has«·-.une poweralready, and are beginning to realizo it Also,thej begin to look forward to the daj when
Mu s shall bave more power, [never*, essential
re !>««t, the British form of g*ove*nment is less
conservative and atable than our own. Theä Queen counts for leas than the President, and
.has less ?·?1 power in the Government, in the
¦ voting, or in shaping public opinion. The
|Hon of Lords, though ajiparentlj a more
itable body ¡han out Senate, bas infiniter* li
con ervoi ive powi r, for il et a * d long .>.- to
bo able to resist the Conunous. Por all prac¬tical purposes, the House of Commons is theGovernment of Great Britain, nnd the time

. be far distant sdien the poorer els
may be able to elect ? majority In the House of

h, fact, v, iili conceit of octioi. tieradical elementa could wield a gres deal of
poa or m.w. But those elements has«·, lacked a

Icommon popolar and practical object. The
"fair, trade" agitation threatens to supplyih-m with siteh an object, and thus to call out
¡i power which tin· masses already possi
lave never exerted, and, iribroover, to givehem tangible pretexta for demanding an en«
aig« meni of their share in the Gov< rami at,

it, has been observed,in at feral minoi <¦)·¦·-
tona, thai the "fair itale "try baa made the

¡iuta oi the Government much strongerthan thev wen· at previous«*lections. Bo
Ministry do not yield, m i cao thav afford to

yield. The political power in Great Tiritai? at
prei-eiitis go distributed that tho Government
cannot afford to move in opposition (o the com¬

mercial classes. In time, however, tho situa¬
tion is likely to change» and the workiuguion,
BSj-frlt til turai und other, who have the idea of
retaliatory duties strongly h\xed in their iuiml-s
may exert a greatly Increased intluence.
To these people, protective duties are recom-

mended mainly a« ¡i mensure of rctaln'tinn
against the United States. This country. th"y
say, has prospered wonderfully, beeaOfM ¡! hai
taken measures to restrict importations from
England and elsewhere of gooda which compete
with American product.-.. Tho e fleet has been
peonliarly disastrous, they nay, to the British
workmen. At, the name time, the free admis·
lion of American agricultural product-" has
crabjected the British farmers ¡nul Carai-htboren
to ß competittoa more severe than they can
hear.
Tho proposition is to retalíalo hy taxin.,

American grain until this ??a?&tmodlfles ttsl'

taxation of British iron and other manu fact ured
products, Tlie Boheme teems to meet with]
some favor, both with (arming and with manti-

ÍEacturing classes. But England wiU 'utimately-
.discover that itcannot afford to shut oni A.merl-
i'.in food, even tliougli yvc interpose protective
duties to restrict the Importation of British iron
and other manufactured products. A ioBgCOn«
H'ht may result, but it. will be one in which the
supporters of the English Ministry will have
the advantage, it least G?* some years to come.

PUMPT THS WATES.
If every glass of water from city aqueducts, Ol

village a Ila, or rural streams, bore a. visit.!:« Est:
n.·mi· to the (iith of aiiimaw and men, the decaying
caraassss, or the putrid refuse »e·1 drainagethrown Into it ot passed through it. within
twenty-four hours, it would .--"n¡ an objeol too
loathsome to lie touched Or, if everj suet, glaaa
were a microscope to the more tlaugerousu
'germs with which il ia obarged, revealing them in
tti forms and sizes they are liable 11 assume in the
bum in system, and in tho effects they oftouprodui
terror would almost Invariably dash it to th*·
ground untested. The malignant and unaccount¬
able apidesüca that sometimes ravage even rural
localities <»f tho moot aulubrioua reputation an
iii>f-liing new. Th·· modern uewspapcr ayatemgathers these appalling incidents, I'm the Bnt time
:u great number, andel our ·! wrvatlon; but the]
have happened as now irom inn.» immemorial.
Often they are clearly traced to the drinkii water
from subterranean or surface streams secretly
em tminated by tie» drainage of alnks or
cosanoola, the oourssof wbicb can rarely be whollyforcee· ?. No man can tell what Bub-eurface reina
supplying wells and apring«, ina ? be intersected br
the course of drainage from neighboring or remote
sources of ¡tilth ani poison. Medical and micro¬
scopi· al antboritiesi oompetenl i" m torn n s on auch

··. ?-et·;, are unanimous In io opinion that general
danger, and trequenl calamity, lurk hereandtbert
In the drtnkine water "t all cities and vi
whether obtalued through wells, streams, or aque¬
duct«, notwithstanding the provision of nature for
filtration through the carboneo "is and aillcioo
disinfectants ol the s il

Natur··, however, lias an absolute purifying pro¬
cess which yvc :in Imitate ai ea lily u* her uncertain
method of filtration. Evaporai on draws pure water
lulo th·· clouds, and at the moment they oondenae
again In rum pure water La th« result. Thai
v» inch fall» on high mountains, where the putenti
? ?· Ids no contamination, sii¡.|di. a the most .?··1 ?«·? m s

snd wholesome of the elements el health (sir only
exceptad), for which sm·!: r· {Iona are rat »rtod to b]
innumerable auftersrs from the contaminated els
mento in lower and mon »pi ans quarters. Qen*
nrallv. after a f'-?t hours of steady rain lias ?
it«* atmnepb re ··)' its suspended Impurities, rain
water, caught "ti perfectly clean sm:.

probably the purest water afforded by nature.
Them is no reas.m why every fam;i\- may not

supply itself with waterofevea mora absolute purity.
«.? the same prlnoiplo, of distillation, and with
bardi] appreciable expense or trouble; no matter
·.· it thi* source of their supply maybe whether
? .·. aqueduct, si renai, well, apring, or even the sait

Probably the besl and cb apes! at once <·!'
¿\\ way· to provide for the drinking water of a

family, when building, bt to make ?.>¦! rool and a
.I'd and imple olstern for (fathering and storing
rala water, with a simple domestic still such ,,s ??;,?·
now be obtained to stand on tbe Bitcheu stove, ot
.«t leaal a filter.

li la Interesting to noto tlm remarkable relish
found In ibaolntoly pure water, · of its
totnperatnro. and independently of loe even in ? he
warme«! weather. Whoever will ir\- the e
m, nt will I"· surprised al his own discovery ¡ and.
p a little thoughtful and Intelligent, will be struck
will th.Dalble demonstration thna adorded of
the impurity an 1 nnwholoaot eoe ? thai mnsl !·.· the |
true ·-· planation of the " dead "

taste of all ordinary
water ;·* ;¦ tea·;·· ¡ature above 40 or 50 degrees
The simple fact thus demonstrated Is that ordinary
water reqnlros an antiseptic temperature, hot or
old, ?? .?.test, m ini«· \?,· at·· drinking it, tho faintl)

., ,.,- m· ii.i.· proce - with which it is teem¬
ing, i>: tillution cutirel) removes these organism«,
eut] other impurities, from the water- or, rather, re
nevi · the «rater from them.leaving the pure de
rient, that of it-. Il reti, si,,·. the thirsty absorbente,
?· the surface of th·· liraontary canal, without the
iced of bea! ot old t«· over excite ami then weaken
them by rea. tion, or to deaden their sensitive nerves
., rain ' the perception of a semi nasty davor. Tbns

1 ;, iiipersede th·· ·',· m ml for extn mo lient and cold
¦n drink, ia still another moat important hy»
esnlt of purifying tbe water. It any ib-t llavoi
emaius in distilled water it may be oxygenated bj
shaking or pouring, or paaeed through pouuued
charcoal._-
Thence paper called \foderaHon is rather s re*

markable ah· et. It Is issued qnarb rly by the liusi-
lies -\li n's >«iciolY fur .the 1 'ilieiilll'll|»ciiiei| I uf Model
a· CM ?. Perhaps II Is m.leesnry to explain thai that
Moderation meana mod· ratiou in tbe use of liquors
which intoxicate whoii taken immoderately, The
riusineaa-Men'a Society has three pledges to which

Invites signaturas. The tirsi is a pledge againei
drinking during certain hours. The second Is
,,'. rige a""i nst drinking anything tronger than al<
win·· or beer. The third Uta pie Ige ngaiusi ? reati·;'
m· being treated. The society whloh issues tins
newspaper does not, as we understand it, desire t«
encourage aveu moderate drinking, Imi if men will
,11 ini., then n seeks to persuade bom todri ik mod¬
erately, and under oondltious ¡ea u likely to iva I to
\,, to decline "i reut.·."; to take stimulating dru k

with their food ¡ to take it al home- -in abort, to he
rational whenever indulging in snob stimulants, In
un indirect, way, the society is also working against
ih.· adult, ration of beer and wine. We do noi see
?? hy such a sm iet ? should not do a great deal ot
.rood, or why ? lie number of those who are, aoei ery·body knows, drinking moderately, should not be
largely Increased, This is nut a society for the man
who hasdiscovered thai he cannot drink mollerai ?.«

! ,vu h .salili, imi p ?????? ??··???<·?.\ good «me Coi those
vY ho ars oapable uf aeif-cool rol.

Iföt ?. w. Stuart, the Brooklyn defaulter, has
reell) reached Montreal, the same question maybe
rais, u with regard to him us |ga Tbiboxb pointed
auf tnlghl bo raised on behalf ol VVheelock, At
present be is ace ised of smbexxloment, wbioh U
mu mc of the crimes luoluded In the treat] ·>? ex·
ii ad 11 ion The fulso sntriea thai bave been atada in
in, ,? ...m,Is and the lictitioua warranta he is sai.I
?.» ii.ivc palmed oil on the banks may amount to
constructive forgery by our law, Ths question,however, !«> b* tried.should he SS taken ami
lesist his captors.-will be whether tush acts
amount to forger] by Canadian law,

f! m'.'s will In· done. The nal ion can !ivi
.iaiieid, but it will ho k>ug before tdm brodai!ii« equal.
Eighteen yean ago to-day Qeneral Garneldwai

n ¡.n battis Bald of cm tamau·L|B»wiuniu a vici r, in the very hour of lafeat. I'miisMtwrvioei .a Lhal day be wna luaiie.Maj.r-tJoit'tr

ofVolunteers for "gallant and meritorious conduct. **

Yesterday saw tho end of a longer and more des¬
pera*» right, a fight against fearful odds from the
start, yet the verdict of " gallant and meritorious
conduct*' will be awaniod to him hy the whole civ¬
ilised wsrld. Re hai fought a notilo fight, and the
Eaeneet regret which a whole nation of mourner·
feel to-day is that alter struggling bo nobly he had
to Huccuuioat last.

.I have faced «teeth before,'' sait! Garfleld 99BR
after h« was that by Guiteau, " and 1 am not afraid I
of him."

_

*

President GnrfleM vs.its a little moro than fix ?
months in office, and nearly three of thus* were!
paeaad by him on a bad af safBgfaa*. The aaaratgjr*a
hlgheat honors hrmujlit him little hut iniserv,
save the love, reepect ami sympathy of a whole
people. Enee and comfort he biKiuoue.

TWwbOM country is peaceful and quiet in the
presence of a great calamity. It is oeaaeisaa of
ita own ability to eone successfully with any
problems or dangen which tin» fatate may hiing.
The dead President will be mourned a« never

President was bflfoia In every household in the
'«iid bhars win ho a grtaf aa kaaa as if ot.<· af its own
inembershadbeeatakea away. iTis patfeaoc and
Fortitude la his Ioni Hinses had entleeret] hin,
in every persea In the land, and the blow falls
upouali of us with (.«e heaviness of a personal loss.

What a remarkable career Gariiehr·. was! It wa?
.Wl of dramatic interest before it was t'ivi·.? Ita U ?

riblo clffnBR of assassination. Which ofiiswoubt
Botaladly claim it for ouïs with all its mi.
It Is a career fora nation to tie proud of, and for s
nation's yonthto draw toepirntton baas for aaaoy
years io 1*0900,

MUSIC ANI> TOB l)LiAMA.

MADAME FAVABT.
The translation ofany dramatic «rock troni ano]

;.'.· to another fa alwaya a dUBoalt and deli¬
cate matter,'but the sat ih! :ie tory translation of a

1 r. ¡?« ii uprra-iioiitii: is probably an impôts
The azperiaaent has been trie»! agam and a^ain. hut
always rrithnnt snecraa. wbethei the new rerntoa
waa in English or Qerman. Not only la tha transla¬
tor obliged, ob account ».? the mu sie. to adhere Bran
closely to the linea of the original than in an orui-

nary play,but the subtle spirit whieh pan'adee
true opcre-bouffe Is ai itlally Gallic, and fairly
sl ides tbe most careful efforta at reproduction.
That Mi-, l';i ide'e version of the clever libretto of
Mm DuruandCbivol «ras Inadeouate waa, there-

Dot surprising, and theaucoi «s which attended
tii.· production of Ofteabach'a light and foyoua
opera, "Madame Pavait," at th«? Fifth av tot
Theatre last evening, ss.«.>.i,ie. te causas wholly in¬
dependent of the nurits of the book. Itwaaane-I
ceeafol boeauaa of the ahacni "f Offenbscb'a
mosfc, which is graesfal, gay arid the*
oughly spiritedi becauaa of the excellent

lud einging of the leading charaotera who
wore for the moat part capitali? siiiu.il ssitli their)
r ilei and of the admirable drill ami aatraaal sgotta
of both thorns and orche tra; and becauaa tin
work had been aeoorded a sia tularly rich and armo- ]
tuona stage setting, whieh would of itself have besa
enough to earry a worse piece leas efficienti/ ren¬
dered.

I he teadeney of the sfiure in almost all its""
branehea baa of lato years been in tbe dir» < turn oil
elaborate seenie effects, baf aawhaaa ha-l
ibis bean bo gtrongjy marked as in ???.??
ipera, Moef of she worka which have beeng»pula! recently."The Pirates of |

Taylor" and " OUvetti ".have owed ¦
barga share of their succosa to tbe pretty ata

?. · ss I ii h they afforded, and " Madanaa Fsvart '

is the mod signal SfURRpleof WUal n.av BS h'pitt-|
ii»:it.»lv done la this respect. The op
sacrificed to its setting, bot waa if »!¦ raded to al
nu n» spectacle ; bat Bothing which «¦»>¦! tasti ari
liberality could accomplish waa andona. G. til
aceuswaa mora brilliant then Hit lait, in the mat I
ter of both matiiaana and Betrarattone. and tbe ? -I
pasión in the nop at l'ont aoy, al the beg e
the third act, waa more brilliant tbansnj I
baa ?.? ?'··? here ainea the daya at tbe w Black I

r >"k.
Elaborate aa ti f tin :, tran,-the ? I

formane« was in mo t respecte qmte worthy of it.l
Mise CatherineLewLa'a rendering af the tit!» ¡i..n I
was full oi lie > quaint spirit of fan and frolic which I

ligbtful to her impersonatlona, and, tbongh I
h'· waa almoet overeóme Ij the beet, «he -??.··|with good taste, and ssiiii abundant life and daah. I
Mr. John Hoe ran gave so odmlrabb* piotare of th,'|
??.? French rone, fas iinrmuie «'. PonU&bl* and Mr.
Frederick Leslie, who ta a clever actor and a food
aingi-r, was excellent aePstwrf, Miaa Marie
wee a eful and da nty Aerasse, u· ? tbe
other loading puts were satfsfsctorily Olli d. aba si
·.·. tboul exception. "Madame Pavart" baa an¬
dón ' <<l \ entered i pon »longand ?
amitin iley and Barton ia one
which they richly deserve, for itti totheir

in those ol i!u ir ;> ta, Sl irles
Harris and Alfred Cellier, that the piece, ia its
? leu! ihape, owes Its ? alti»·.

WILLIAM AND 8U8A1T.
Douglas Jerrold'a play of" Black !';. ad Bueaa " i-|

good pui II rienda. G. form
of it, which of lato yeara has been used, waa ever}
iray sufficient. Thealterattona rende by Mr. Wills!
lo noi Improve!«, tie bas not Indeed marred tin out¬
line m the story, but in trvh m the fore-
{round he has made the piece tcdiona Asi

life of the return« d sailor ati^>si ?, avi ry
it lufficee to see I pon h

there was no need of a walk iu th, kitci
!n elaboration of Captain I ity wa«

equally superfluous. His conduct, viewed
as the effect of a momentary impulse of
evil passion, not incompatible ssi h generosity oi
character, io anea to be aufficiently etteuaiva r·

awult on Susan the result of thou
bi risbed, broodiu : Itcentiotianoanaad libertin -

Isin, wae to convert him Into a diagu ·!·?? animal.
Mr. Wille BBS e\;.i tide maus· pit il y ?.« ir Is »>·? 11
¦cone of love-making, bul only to deepen iti
asas. Mor does tho amorous commander ir;.in any¬thing from the previous oolloqnj s\ uh afr. «tVueg, the
"Dick DeadeyeM of the afona¦- -·,·. I,,, ¡i i, abonl aa
absurd aa anything that ooald well be devised.
Kuough of the original las, however, to I
luggeal a touohlag picture of domestic expert»
enee* Tbe scene of the parting between I
busband and wife, aad th»> aceaae of th«·
reprievu remain, aa always, a most true and tender I
epìtome of love and grief and bapuineea, and huma
vicinai!iule. These paasagea deeply affected

dienoe, last olght, al Haverty'e Theatre, where I
Mi. VVilurs version of the old piece was presented
for the first time in America· Mr. and Mrs. M« K.·«
i.aiiivin appeared as FTHHaraand fat-tie, ¡mil Mr.J.
II. Barnes aa Captata Craattrat. Mr. Uankin's Imper-1Bonation ef thé gallant British tar Is certninlylmanly, but it waslasf night labored and m "notonous,!aid ssi.h snstii .,u.un, and déficient ii'l
charm. The aettng of lira. Bankia a-s
."..?// seemed devoid of f.dfnaj and mtenselyland obvtoBsly artificial. Nevertheless^ thefpioc«passed off with considerable path mt.due
rnaiuly to tlie inherent force ef the situation. Mr.

«v:;s pleasantly welcomed. He has lout noi»( <.! bia unoonunou grace, and be h
reno e and taste. The Admiral
relien! gravitv and Hue Intelligence bj Mr. J. J. _Holland, ami a torn bing sketch ol ¡nil. ·?«?? womau-l
u. ?? in age ivae aflorded bj Mrs. V. Taunehill. Thef»? " Will.am aud8usan," however, ia
eateein.

DRAM LTTC N'»'!i's.
Mr. Ed ·;µ' Pawoett'anew piar is In reheat

Dali - í: atre to auceoed "Quite." A ìu'ss ¡T, r
,,I1 he presented there on Wednesday aft
With kir. ila, is li! : in I he pu in .p.il pai t,
Mr. John s. ciari,e's sve.-k at Brook]* B s-, i¡:

smeli ?> ih: Panftess, Majar rfaUtaamm (U ffiefa,
ami u piece, m whieh be baa aeg yet n· .m

¦en hereabouts entitled, MOope9B9Rt bs High
iie." Last night Mr. Clarke acted Dr. /,

tie -s preeenl l*e Hoote and J'oodle* <>:i
Wednesday ami ? ?uniay are matinee, daya at theliioin.u u Park ? ii>- uro.

« uaugeeof udii \s ¡u be «i!,·» teil lo Bight at both tin
lierman tbeatma Bchfllei*a '* Don Caries will bt
aetedaf tbe Uerraanfa, and Misa Jennj gtabel will
(.penr ut the ¡ halla In the mu-sica! drams lurawRt«igi sa" the Chimes of Normandy.*'
Theloaalineldeata af laat ???^?.·? werat Jin· ad

vssut oí tho Ciauley-buitoti Opini CBRutaa**«. at tin

Fifth Avenue Theatre, in " Mme. Favart"; thi'presentation of" William and Susan " at Haver!y-gFourteenth Street Theatre, by Mr. and Mis. McKeeRankin ; the introduction of fxosh feature« of negreminstrelsy, at the San Francisco Minstrel Theatre·the recurrence her»- of " The Legion of Honor *
given this time ai the Windsor Theatre, m theBowery : and " Mme. Anpot " st the Gei-raaniaTheatre. In Brooklyn attention was given to
the reenrrauce of the eminent comedian JoLu S.
Clarke, in Colonel Sinn's Theatre ; the p. rf«»nnanee
of " The Galley Slave.'' af Haverly's: am! t.
ti.i.m of " lle.iits .,f Oak," l»y Mr. J. A. llcarac arni
In- SS BBtMQT, at

s jr..

Mlle. Lifta, the singer. to be tnarriiìd te
the tenor, Mr. H. Cleveland.
Mrs. Cla-indler, WsBOW of tit«· late R. nafor. bas
Tit $500 to flic

and her daughter, Mr». Lagene Hale, lut·» added

Mr. Qomrwha Smith d ort that'
icc'iy ·· an Oxf«ir«l ap-iointmetit and «'«
Canada ia hi« home ami that he haeall
¡us Ufe and ia contented in wafch
the fortunes of JiLs frtaasUB.
Tilt lirotliev «? d lirot lu-r-ii -lawDug of

...e arrived la London with
siamés«· « ¡m
land. Primee Stanati Itobben, the ?ßßµ - ¡other,ta abovof mvoMteen, who s:··-«»«».- neither
MC Lie
Prime lira pot kin, the eminent Nibii

m.? ? sj Ins mm.· io take the ,.,

t ?? ·. 0 ..··..:, .'II. 1 YV ,11 l.

tures In lac 'and until the Pr tic s ·. :
work and ¡'as-, l her uxaminatioi ine.

?·.··. Eugenia i ? -r sa»
IC

almost ?
OT inrs.ms. b' BOtsi Of her lim·· m

[1er in
W..1: Wee

lime, tiieelee! ·.·! yp.m; «.f wind lie
has J.1st s;,e
Ihe tun· wi't'i Mr I ? uh onSnuda] last.
Mr. Austiii Del

.f ? in I'hilad'l] '¦' .· /'.·»

in whiel I
Mr. Stedmao'a fin" insight,and il« w inning quad it) of
poeto," be added, " and

's. I iu."

6'ii'A ?

Iu several eatpi of BBB Bssfsttg· Army I Bj
have ?·??·?? lut rod iced ta the I men a« sen.-
Titta w.iif ieg -if the Ural M !
e..»: M it
le wont to at-rnlfp it* low
«TOW,
,i!i thi !.. «in ,'itUi,·
Then' l« a BIS

who Is by protestata a ???????? harrator, aui] h·
had Better in«:· than aaually befalle s.

? bla |.?«« M lit-.>.-.

thing like 2,0

Miar in· %vh- er ?ay, »rid ftie iltWer*-nl
lake ito- troni leti ? to
Hipear Iteróte the magMtraSa aient *«-ae

and tti'-n the
righi of Bfrpeal ?-.'«* lo«t. l'ime Wagner ha· become

? lie estate of one \\< r«on,
?

net tin· huh·.ita .nient« will be
M tin- Balta

the autta wae lu in.? a rari
K-V::

Tick Ooeaty, OaiUaa* it bar ;.. r-
N, w-

?..? i,(,t.. Setti· .-ihcu.lv '··
filio, it 1« «in·!. Bl( ill the curio»

c nu -t .-nr··
. s m

Be-re

thai lise moral M thatU.?

Limi Derby raeetvtlj "ihtrjnoved t!
ani" ci tas Bfaositngta s new aaerket hall ta

l.ii^hiiiii, vrai, an u.i.ii.-ß «?. ,? ;.:·¦-.. fj '

ti y. or rath« al lack oí ,

¦ral our agriculture,*" :..

simple t!ur«· la ao exU
anea to the market not mere the» we ? »·.·· known l»e

. ehc«|i, and if it li.« |
.... w«· elioni.1 have h¡«<!.· the
ig < las»,««. The complaint Is

.· inn ? «.-»-t a f.»ir retara
in the lu«! four or ti.«· ?

? : and w« i,.

pass sucha

te has and U
ordinary c.

.? ?. ? beUeve that fai
birds ari new Hi

Ucl tSM I«'

.u I..· i'ii '.1er. 1

-ami I io not think its ttase ka eeatefor 1 at- '. *-ud
open n liu-

?» 1«. .Mei ti.at im;·!.;

thai Etagtai
n hai Itnm

thtta ilr"ii :

Asp., cr-

-t·», Bftv thtree mtltton«, *

Be eoaeludi ?, "a tew rean
ol Y:i ,. far ? iii'ilrl acytbiii,c «je

re, to t-uy tnlnd. like a Mrong "iati ani a·
toltine«·, and rittber lutol-waut ol · ;
«.??. rntcd

s,:

O. "I· ??
.?

li.Wl.v dl«lodKei from th
in j have --« cuie.i."

JIL\ js, QUB8TJOX8 AJÌD I Sy8*

(·('·; OF r: ».
? a .R f i', il i I or o t 1 ?? r l r « '< ? n t.

Su; : ài :i BBattar "

!?<· ll-'iil« -

be Brttlab arni » f
' Itta 1 la latatS not a it»»

1)11.1« .? ·.

«? .sliiiv. (·, \. li..!.
mi«· '.

-si.
I

:'ni.iili ? ?·.??««·?. was fi ? ¦>.··(':! 1*7 te Ut ·

? be "n·! ili-
ili·
the Zulu, Tran ikei, Stet

?·· rations, ? |?75 ;? ?
?? ?;..·

ami 1,004 men ·. s
? be Bgurt s

'.«.eli officially rej.'U N-d.- / rt.j

! o t ? t ?' ii Itero ' ? f» »? m r.

Mil :

Bouiethii ·
b .n.Y wil« from Mt

« .v ofthe an·! cr»>-

H UBS car. .. siriani «f
water vv.»s kg oû fimi, the I
sttsaettata. A««·· were imu«· ?

It yt;i« .«·1«1 Y-iit.r herl it }·
,????* la.Ki« l lì« «til·«·!', i.e t·· t!" ·¦: »

¦
.nu.« am. ludiviUlial« l«Ult« ? I'T lin

ids ? ? ??·

ili ceri.«;:.l.\ ousjhl not tocsMstaBSM. All tho drip-
pingBfttamtl siiuuhi be «-ai.ua it In
¿.an.·...7:.«1.J


